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Never Alone (Psalm 139:114,23-24)
Outline

I God Knows Us(Psalm 139:16)
II God AccompaniesUs(Psalm

139 7-12)
III God Made Us (Psalm 139:

13-14)
IV God Purifies Us (Psalm

I 23 24)

/ (iod Knotvs L's
(Psalm 139:1-6)

The writer of this passage of
scripture recogni/cs the know ledge
oflheall know ing God. He realizes
that he has examined him and

knows his ups and dow ns God is
aware of our shortcomings as well
as the positive things about us
God even knows what we arc
thinking even before we think it
Think about it' Nothing ever
occurred to God because He is all
knowing

The writer acknowledges that
the places he goes, and even when
he sleeps God know sail about him
li would do all of God's children
good to come to his knowledgeGod cv en knows w hat we arc gong
to sav before we say it Whatever a
person docs or w herever he may
go God know s it before hand This
mighi not sound good, an
acquaintance knew everythingabout you because he might use it
to bring harm to you God. on the
other hand uses His know ledge of
us to make us better peopleThe 'infinite mind of man has >

trouble giaspinghow great God i*
1 in His knowledge of him. The .

writer here is appalled all thingsGod knows about him: it is justbeyond any thing that our mind can
comprehend

//. God Accompanies Us
Psalm 119:7-12)

The writer recognizes his
inability to escape from the

presence ofGod or from His spirit
Whatever direction that he goes.
God is there If he goes to heaven
or by contrast to hell. He is there
he realises that he cannot gel away
from God A person who goes to
hell w ill have a constant reminder
that he could have been spending
eternity in heaven with God. Even
in hell a person will nol gel away
from God but He w ill not take him
out of there

Even though darkness may
come andonecannot sec. thevvriter
reminds us that darkness docs not
provide a cover from God Many
pcopledo wrong under the cov cr ol
darkness to hid from people, but
while they may hide from people,
they cannot hide from God because
He can see in the dark, as well as
He can in the day We need noi
worry about what man sees us do
but we need to be concerned about
what vvc do because God i^ thv
final authority that vvc jtavcMo

"

answerto Many times vvc complainabout^ drug dealers crooked
dealings, etc but God is keeping
perfect records and all those who
do wrong will face an accounting
day

III. (mil Made Us
(Psalm 139:1.(-14)

The writer moves from the awe
ofthe all know ing God to the same
/*

God thai made hint Here he
marvels at the fnei that God was in
eontrol of his emotions and even
protected linn ex en before his birth
That tells me that life ofan unborn
begins with conception

There is reason to gixe honor
and praise lo Ihe almightx He
made us in his own image and
likeness He lox cs us and know sal!
aboul us Think about it. brethren
the human bodx is marxclouslx
made and onlx the almightx could
have made a bodx that functions in
such harmonx Not onlx that, but
He gtxes us the Holx Spirit to bear
witness to our soul that xxc could
know

II'. (iotl Purijies I's
(Psalm 119:23-2-1)

The w ritcr noxx makes ;t request
lo God to do xx hat hasalrcadx been
done In other x>ords he is sax ingGod examine nix life and slioxx me
xx hilt is lacking in nix life God
look^on the heart of man and He
alonc jfnoxvs a man's heart. Most
of us do not xx ant God lo test us or
know our thoughts This needs lo
be ex crx Christian's request so that
God could make us better
Christiansand soldicrsofthc cross
Too manx times xxc want to keepthe unfaxorablc things about
oursclxcs hid. cxcnfroniourselxcs

When xxcalloxx Godtoshoxx us

where we need to improve and
allow Mini to lead us. then we w ill
follow him in the path of
righteousness We need to let C d
show us the wickedness thai is

lurking in our hearts so lhai He can
reniov c u

There are two paths in life for
manv to choose to follow (I) the
palhofrightcoiisncssorthepathof
w ickedncss If vou arc on the path
of wickedness. vou need to seek
God and His forgivenessand follow
after righteousness God wants to
sav c v ou for Christ s sake Get on
the right path todav Jesus is soon
coining after his own Will vou be
reads'' \

God bless\ou until next week
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Teenagers have a lot to deal
w ilh. This isan obv ious statement.
If we have teenagers at home or
can remember when we were
teenagers, weknow that everything
seemstobe happeningaroundthose
years between childhood and
adulthood. One medical issue that
related speciftcalIv to that agegroupis the problem of acne

Acne usuall) begins in the 1-2
years prior to pubcrt). but is at its
worse during adolescence It is
caused by a hormonal stimulation
of the oil glands along with the
over-growth ofgerms on the skin.
The pores get clogged with germs
and oil. then inflammation occurs,
leading to acne blimps. There arc
two typesofbumps. open comcdocs
(blackheads), andcloscdcomedocs
(whiteheads). Althoughblackheads can be unsightly, they
arc easily managed and
inflammation rarely occurs. The
Whitehead isthe lesion responsiblefor the problems seen with acne
The pore opening is too small to
release its contents: the oil. protein
and germs form a small abscess
(pus pocket) under the skin after
inflammation sets in These
abscesses may become bigand maylead to scarring if not treated
appropriately Stressful eventsand
hormonal changes increase oil
production on the face and maylead to flare ups of acne

The primary sites of acne arc
the fact, chest, back and shoulders
It seems to be worse in the winter
and better in the summer: Most '

acnebumps heal without difficulty.

but more severe forms ofacne can;
scar Scars look like sharply.'
punched-out pits; the severity of!
the scarring depends on the depth!
and intensity of the inflammation!
involved. JThe treatment of acne must be;individualized to the patient. For!
most mild cases, topical Benzoyl!
Peroxide (like Oxy-10) or Retin-A J
works well. For moderate cases, a ;combination of these two. along ;with a topical antibiotic solution !
works well. For more severe cases. !
a physician may prescribe an Jantibiotic to take by mouth to help ;control the acne
One thing worth mentioning is !

that there arc no medical studies to \
indicate that your diet plays a ;significant role in acne. For many <

years, chocolates, sodasand sweets !
were thought to provoke acne. This Jhas not panned out in the medical |studies. Forthose few patientswho <

attesl to flare ups of their acne !
followingcerlainfoods.it is best to \
eliminate them until treatment is ;complete.
We must remember as parents !

that acne can have a detrimental !
psychological effect on a teenager. ;lowering their self-esteem and jconfidence This should prompt us
to make sure they arc washing. !
their face properly and getting |
medical attention if needed.

Remember if you have anytopics you would like to hear about !
or need a question answered, write i
tomcalP.O Box3010,Pembroke.. |N.C 2X372.Takecareandwcwill jsee you next week!
iV.t.v&v T.:

PEMBROKE DRUG CENTER
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TENDER LOVING CARE
HOME HEALTH

Services Available:
Asthma Care Durable Med. Equipment
High Wood Pressure Care Home Health Care
Diabetes Care * including home health aid service

"Your Hometown Pharmacy Welcomes All New Customers!"

10% Oft Next Prescription 1
Pembroke Drug Ctr. i

(Only valid with cash purchase) |
Not valid withgm third partyI Expires 06-3T-96
One Coupon per visit

Please show ad to Pharmacist with I
Prescription I

Odum & W. 3rd
PernOroke. NC

PH. 521-4805 (pharmacy)
PH. 521 -4329, (home health)
FAX 521-2850
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Birthday Wishes in Memory
of K;.

Rev, PerceU Lock/ear
July 19, 1907-June 30, 19S1

It's been long years since we lost you, I.
Daddy We miss you terribly and our
love is everlasting.

Forever Your Girls!
Lillie J. Locklear

~ Bessie P. Hunt
Imogene Lowry

and Celementine Locklear Jones

| YVONNE MARIA LEOW FRANCES M. CUMMINGS I

I TO "VOTE AND ELECT" I
I FRANCES M. CUMMINC.S I
I NC HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES II DISTRICT 87 I
H .HI ROBESON COUNTY VOTERS WILL I
I "SHADE THE OVAL" I
I HOKE AND SCOTLAND COUNTIES' VOTERS WILL I
I "PULL THE LEVER" I
1^" NEXT TO THE NAME ... I
Iv FRANCES M. CUMMINGS I

; V** .
1

I YOUR SUCCESSFUL LAWMAKER II AND A HEAVENLY SOLDIER II ON THE POLITICAL BATTLEFIELD FOR ALL PEOPLE II PEACE BE UNTO YOU. AMEN I
WRITTEN BY YVONNE MARIA LEOW PAID EOR BY CUMMINGS FOR NC: HOUSE COMMITTEE

We'll create andmaintain a custom Internetsitefar
YOURBUSINESS on the World 'Wide Web!

Only $395 com^letet [FRF.F. Call! (800) 600-0963
© Net EffectI ©

6months maintenance agreement required@ $Uday
"
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i PROGRESSIVE I
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD. 3

ib minimum balance a

. I
* This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You Tq*
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As Th«
Balance Does Not Fall Below $100.00.

If The Balance Does Fall below $100.00, A $6.00 Monthly ChargM
And 300 Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not Pa«
Interest. a

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
Siitxtfnnli.il Penalty For Early Withdrawal Kale Subject To Change Without Notice sfl

PROGRESSIVE 1
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD. H

308 N. Cbntnot 4400 Fayctfevflc Rd. 720 Harris Avenue 4KVR. 3rd Strtdl
Lumbcrtnn, NC Lumhcrten, NC Raefard, NC Paabrukt,Nwl

738-1478 __7ayjl3 23J4W521-1206 *31
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CHIROPRACTIC |CENTER I
Specializing in Auto Accident Injuries
Most Insurances Accepted

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE' ./
OFFICE FREE INITIAL
7 39-57 51 CONSULTATIONSSm
Emergency Home Number

SPr Woodrow W Beck, Jr 7.M-.H26


